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ALEXIS
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Hey everyone! My name is Alexis and I am the Editor-in-Chief for SimsVIP.com! I am a long-time simmer and community member, and am the sole writer for The Sims 4 Cool Kitchen Stuff Pack Guide.

If you’re reading my author bio, that means you’re checking out the PDF version of our guide! I hope this guide helps you with eating some ice cream, and thank you for your continued support!

KERRI
DESIGNER

Hello! My name is Kerri and I am a designer here for the SimsVIP. My job is to essentially make things look good. I do info graphics for the site and now these game guides! So I really hope you enjoy it.

I have been a fan of the sims since the first game my favorite thing to do in the Sims 4 is build stuff and customize sims. Thank you for the support on this game guide and I hope to provide you with high quality PDF’s like this one in the future :)

THIS GUIDE IS NOT AN OFFICIAL GAME GUIDE. THIS GUIDE WAS COMPOSED INDEPENDENTLY AND NOT ENDORSED BY OR AUTHORIZED BY ELECTRONIC ARTS. SIMSVIP GAME GUIDES ARE CREATED SOLELY FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES. SIMSVIP HAS MADE EVERY EFFORT TO ENSURE THE INFORMATION IN THIS GUIDE IS ACCURATE AND MAKES NO WARRANTY AS TO THE ACCURACY OR COMPLETENESS OF THE MATERIAL WITHIN THE GUIDE. THE SIMS GAMES ARE OWNED AND OPERATED BY ELECTRONIC ARTS.
Transform your Sim's kitchens and add some modern flair with sleek, stainless steel appliances and new gourmet furnishings. Discover what surprising new flavors your Sims will create with the new ice cream maker! Plus, your Sims will look good enough to eat with new fashions and hairstyles.
CREATE-A-SIM

CREATE A SIM FASHIONS

Female Adult/Teen/Elder – 5 Hairstyles, 7 Tops, 3 Bottoms, 1 Outfits, 1 Accessory
Male Adult/Teen/Elder – 2 Hairstyles, 8 Tops, 1 Bottom, 1 Outfit

HAIRSTYLES/ACCESSORIES
CREATE-A-SIM CONTINUED

CLOTHING
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CREATE-A-SIM CONTINUED

CLOTHING

![Clothing Items]
INTERACTIVE OBJECTS

NEW INTERACTIVE OBJECT

The Sims 4 Cool Kitchen Stuff includes a new interactive object: Ice Cream Machine. This object adds additional gameplay to the game, and includes 30 ice cream recipes, toppings, and garnishes. Some of the ice cream flavors even have special effects on your Sim when consumed.

- Completing the “Master Chef” Aspiration yields high quality ice cream that never spoils
- If you have the Get To Work Expansion, you can sell individual bowls and cones in your Retail Store.
- Sims will gain weight when eating too much ice cream.

Ice Cream is crafted in the ice cream machine, and will automatically be placed in your Sim’s inventory. You can then place the ice cream carton onto any surface and enjoy the sweet goodness by grabbing a cone or bowl of ice cream. There are 6 servings per carton. Brain freeze and falling cones included.
All ice cream flavors provide yummy moodlets for your Sims, but some flavors give Sims “a little extra”. Side effects include, but are not limited to, PlantSim-ism, Increased Weight Loss, Dragon Breath, and Chills. Sims can even unlock a Mischievous interaction by eating the “Chilling Mocha” flavored ice cream.

Ice cream can be eaten as is straight from the container, or topped off with any of 18 toppings and garnish. Feel free to mix and match any of the following toppings/garnishes, with any of the following ice cream flavors, all by clicking the ice cream carton. Full list of toppings, garnish, and ice cream flavors below.

**Toppings**
- Caramel Syrup
- Whipped Cream
- Sprinkles
- Raspberry Sauce
- Nuts
- Coconut Shavings
- Chocolate Sauce
- Cherries

**Garnish**
- Sprinkle Stick
- Peppermint Sticks
- Orange Slices
- Nut Bar
- Banana Slices
- Cinnamon Sticks
- Flowers
- Mint Leaves
- Waffle Pieces
- Strawberries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICON</th>
<th>FLAVOR</th>
<th>COOKING SKILL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SPECIAL EFFECT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Vanille" /></td>
<td>Vanilla</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pistachio Gelato" /></td>
<td>Pistachio Gelato</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$7</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chocolate Ice Cream" /></td>
<td>Chocolate Ice Cream</td>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Lemon Gelato" /></td>
<td>Lemon Gelato</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICON</td>
<td>FLAVOR</td>
<td>Level</td>
<td>PRICE</td>
<td>SPECIAL EFFECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pure Perfection</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Sorbet</td>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight of the World</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>Increases the speed of weight gain. Sims will plump up when more than 2 servings are consumed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach Yogurt</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$13</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Chocolate Chip</td>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacio Gelato</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Ice Cream</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Diet</td>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>Increases the speed of weight loss. Sims will slim down when more than 2 servings are consumed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>$22</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Roses</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>Temporarily gives Sims the Flirty Emotion.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquorice Gelato</td>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mango Sorbet</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straciatella Gelato</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haunted Mint</td>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>Temporarily gives Sims the Inspired and/or Sad Emotions.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana Yogurt</td>
<td>Level 7</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Moon</td>
<td>Level 7</td>
<td>$29</td>
<td></td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Interactive Objects - Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon</th>
<th>Flavor</th>
<th>Cooking Skill</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Special Effect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Mental Upheaval" /></td>
<td>Mental Upheaval</td>
<td>Level 7</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>Temporarily gives different moodlets that change a Sim’s emotions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Plant Matter" /></td>
<td>Plant Matter</td>
<td>Level 8</td>
<td>$47</td>
<td>Temporarily turns a Sim into a PlantSim with Green Skin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fruits of the Forest" /></td>
<td>Fruits of the Forest</td>
<td>Level 8</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Butter Pecan" /></td>
<td>Butter Pecan</td>
<td>Level 8</td>
<td>$31</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Amarena Gelato" /></td>
<td>Amarena Gelato</td>
<td>Level 9</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Rainbow Sherbet" /></td>
<td>Rainbow Sherbet</td>
<td>Level 9</td>
<td>$36</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Dragon's Breath" /></td>
<td>Dragon's Breath</td>
<td>Level 9</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>When consuming two or more servings, Sims will temporarily have “Dragon’s Breath” and burp fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Chilling Mocha" /></td>
<td>Chilling Mocha</td>
<td>Level 10</td>
<td>$56</td>
<td>Temporarily chills Sims and turns them blue. Two or more servings will give Sims the “Ice Treat” moodlet that unlocks the “Chilling Touch” Mischief social on other Sims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Ricotta Stregata Gelato" /></td>
<td>Ricotta Stregata Gelato</td>
<td>Level 10</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Neapolitan Ice Cream" /></td>
<td>Neapolitan Ice Cream</td>
<td>Level 10</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>none</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Objects in Build/Buy mode

Lumbar Liquidators’ Dining Chair
$95
Back hurting? Tired of the false claims made by the manufacturers of “The Feel of Back Support Stool”? With the Lumbar Liquidators’ Dining Chair we’re passing the savings (and comfort) along to YOU! We have “too much” back support and it has to GO! Buy now!

The Feel of Back Support Stool
$80
Back support is a wonderful thing, but is it necessary? Studies show that providing the slightest chair back is enough to provide the feel of back support, and a Sim’s brain will naturally fill in what would have been the extra backing. Don’t worry, the savings in materials is assuredly passed along to the consumer.

Alpha Beta Phong Counter
$310
Another innovation from the bright young minds of Alpha Beta Phong Sorority! These sleek walnut counters come stained in a variety of colors to match your kitchen’s aesthetic. The true beauty though shines through - quite literally - via the backlit

Alpha Beta Phong Island
$310
Another innovation from the bright young minds of Alpha Beta Phong Sorority! These sleek walnut counter islands come stained in a variety of colors to match your kitchen’s aesthetic. The true beauty though shines through - quite literally - via the backlit frosted glass panels.

Alpha Beta Phong Cabinet
$185
Another innovation from the bright young minds of Alpha Beta Phong Sorority! These sleek walnut cabinets come stained in a variety of colors to match your kitchen’s aesthetic. The true beauty though shines through - quite literally - via the backlit

They Might Be Giants Table
$535
Who would design what’s clearly such an oddly sized coffee table? Well... they might be giants. Fortunately, it makes a perfectly sized dining table for everyone else!

Cook Book Nook
$140
Feeling kitchen conscious? A sure fire way to a clean kitchen is to just shove the mess elsewhere, and with two shelves of storage space the Cook Book Nook has got you covered!
**Less is Moar® Sink**
$200
The Less Is Moar® Sink made a grand splash when it debuted. Its simplicity speaks volumes, and the brushed aluminum basin fills volumes as well.

**Spirit Bloom Bundles**
$130
Spirit Bloom Bundles - another wonderful product from the home consumer division of FutureSim Labs! Originally coveted for their pharmaceutical and chemical applications, scientists eventually found themselves with a surplus of product after enhancing their farming methodologies.

**The Modern Simtemporary**
$310
If you want some low-risk art to hang on your walls, this mass produced print will fit the bill nicely.

**Environment: 2**

**Lighthouse Salt & Pepper**
$40
Season harder! Your meal is no place for mercy (for your gastrointestinal tract).

**Environment: 1**

**Mise en Plates**
$60
Every plate in its place.

**Nicer Homes and Lots Classic Cookbook**
$210
There have been many cookbooks, and many like this one even. But for those who aspire to a nicer home and lot, this is the cookbook for you.

**Mr. Hoadley’s Wood Block**
$85
Yep, it’s wood.

**Environment: 1**
**Taste of Umami Spice Rack**
$250
Bring a pinch of pretension into your cooking with the Taste of Umami Spice Rack. The fabled fifth taste is as elusive as it is misunderstood. Impress your friends with "umami this" and "umami that" - you don't need to actually know what you're talking.

**It's Magic! Utensils**
$315
Magnets, how do they work? The answer is actually quite inconsequential, as you'll be too busy marveling at these utensils hanging from your wall in a brazen defiance of gravity.

**Anti-Donkey Knife Set**
$320
To win this coveted knife set, be sure that you're not a donkey, llama, alpaca, or any other beast of questionable origins. That said, if your knife skills aren't up to snuff you can always acquire it the traditional way - with cold, hard, simoleons.

**Skitchin' Kitchen Shelves**
$470
These study shelves never lose their grip. From pasta to paintings, they hang onto a of your valuables and keep them secure.

**Canonical Cone**
$100
Of all the cone ceiling lamps that have made an appearance over the years, this is the official one.

**Steam Catcher**
$195
This repurposed range hood makes a lovely accoutrement for your modern kitchen. Place it over your stove if you insist on being gauche.

**Freezer Burn-B-Gone Fridge**
$2,115
"Burn, burn! I can't stand all of this freezer burn!" was the outcry from consumers tired of losing their time and effort spent in the kitchen to the ever-encroaching march of freezer burn. The good scientists at FutureSim Labs heard their pleas and leapt into action, developing new Burn-B-Gone technology.
Taste of Umami Spice Rack
$250
Bring a pinch of pretension into your cooking with the Taste of Umami Spice Rack. The fabled fifth taste is as elusive as it is misunderstood. Impress your friends with "umami this" and "umami that" - you don't need to actually know what you're talking.

It's Magic! Utensils
$315
Magnets, how do they work? The answer is actually quite inconsequential, as you'll be too busy marveling at these utensils hanging from your wall in a brazen defiance of gravity.

Anti-Donkey Knife Set
$320
To win this coveted knife set, be sure that you're not a donkey, llama, alpaca, or any other beast of questionable origins. That said, if your knife skills aren't up to snuff you can always acquire it the traditional way - with cold, hard, simoleons.

Skitchin' Kitchen Shelves
$470
These study shelves never lose their grip. From pasta to paintings, they hang onto a of your valuables and keep them secure.

Canonical Cone
$100
Of all the cone ceiling lamps that have made an appearance over the years, this is the official one.

Steam Catcher
$195
This repurposed range hood makes a lovely accoutrement for your modern kitchen. Place it over your stove if you insist on being gauche.

Freezer Burn-B-Gone Fridge
$2,115
"Burn, burn! I can't stand all of this freezer burn!" was the outcry from consumers tired of losing their time and effort spent in the kitchen to the ever-encroaching march of freezer burn. The good scientists at FutureSim Labs heard their pleas and leapt into action, developing new Burn-B-Gone...
Build/Buy - continued

Four Top All Day Stove
$1,415
If a Sim walked into a kitchen appliance store and ordered four Four Top All Day Stoves, what should the expedition call out to the stockroom to fulfill the purchase? Four Four Top All Day Stoves all day. Simple!

Sweet Tooth Ice Cream Machine
$175
Satisfy your sweet tooth with the Kane family’s classic Ice Cream Machine. Established in 1995, the Kane’s rocketed in popularity to become a household name synonymous with delicious frozen treats. While their public perception waned in 2011 due to an unfortunate incident where one of the company’s truck drivers developed an unhealthy obsession with a customer; the home sales side of their business remains as strong as ever. One bite and you’ll agree!

Build/Buy styled rooms

Catalog Not included
 Purchase For: $10,810

Sweet Dining
 Purchase For: $3,610

This guide is not an official game guide. This guide was composed independently and not endorsed by or authorized by Electronic Arts. SimsVIP Game Guides are created solely for informational purposes. SimsVIP has made every effort to ensure the information in this guide is accurate and makes no warranty as to the accuracy or completeness of the material within the guide. The Sims games are owned and operated by Electronic Arts.
Whip up some fun with the all-new ice cream maker and transform your Sim’s kitchen with The Sims™ 4 Cool Kitchen Stuff!

Transform your Sim’s kitchens and add some modern flair with sleek, stainless steel appliances and new gourmet furnishings. Discover what surprising new flavors your Sims will create with the new ice cream maker! Plus, your Sims will look good enough to eat with new fashions and hairstyles.